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The new symbol above - a graphic repre

sentation of the t.indesav Clark Window in 
Monash University's RoberlBlackwood Hell
marks the change from MONASH, a famil,ar 
publication for the pas, four years. to MONASH 
REVIEW. like its predecessor. Monash Rev,ew 
will appear tive limes yearly. Inquiries should 
be directed to Editor, clo Information Office, 
Monash University. Clayton. Victoria. 3 1 68 . 

WHERE BEST IS LEAST
 
You remember the deacon's " One-hess Shay": so carefully designed 

in all its par ts tha t it ran for exact Iy 100 years without repa irs unti I that last 
great day when it slrnplv -fe!l to pieces, "all at once, and nothing first", 
everything worn out at the same dramatic moment! 

In that fan ciful st ory Oliver Wendell 
Holmes wrote a classi c, 100 year s be
fore its time . about what engineers today 
call " opt im is ation " . 

By optirnisation . engineers mean in 
broad te rm s " m ost benefit for least cost"; 
in narrower terms they seek " least cost 
of const ructi on " Ior a g iven duty. be
cause their masters, th e cli ents, demand 
it. And least first cos t usually boil s down 
to least quantity of materials . 

Structures impose a special challenge 
here. sin ce they can be composed in 
man y different wa ys to accept their 
load s. 

Along with eng ineers and engi neer ing 
schoo ls around the w orld . Dr . Georqe 
Rozvany, r eader in MDnash 's department 
of ci vil engineering , has accepted that 
cha l lenge- the design ing of structure s of 
least cost, in eff ect of least material , 
while meeting th e req uired duly . 

An d not by the con ventionat processes 
of tri al and err or coupl ed with experience 
and in tu it ion. bu t by seeking a general 
pr incipl e thai gDes st raight to th e opt i
mum form of st ruc ture . 

Thouqh op t irn lsat ion is now the "in" 
thing in eng in eering, th e id ea is not new . 
It began in 1638 with Galileo Galilei , who 
worked DUt the notion of a canti lever of 
d im in ish ing cro ss- section to match the 

reducing bending moment from root to 
tip , Clerk Maxwell wrote to the Rov al 
Society in 1869 on stru ctures of lea st 
weight . In 1904 that ingenious Australian, 
A. G. M , Michell of thrust-bearing fame, 
wrote also to the RDyal So ci ety on the 
plan e truss of le ast weight for a g iven 
duty. 

Rozvany is in th e modern forefront of 
that trad ition, working first on the rein
forcement of c oncrete slabs and on 
grillages-row s of bea ms und er thin slabs 
-and extending it to long-span spa ce 
frame s support ing thin cover inqs, 

In th e con ventlonal design of gr illages 
and reinforced slabs. square or rectangu 
lar . the members (t .e ., the beams in th e 
grillages or th e relnforcinq rod s in the 
slab) are laid parallel to one or both of 
the two rectangular si de s. Within that 
convention an y designer can arrive at 
an apparent least quantity of material. 

Break with convention 
But Rozvany and others have seen that 

practi ce wa s blocking the way to the rea I 
optimum : i t was essential to break DUt 
of the Conv ent ion . 

It was the d ir ec ticn of the members in 
the grillage that Rozvany worked DUt, so 
as to arri ve at the least VOlume DT 
material and . by im pli cation, lea st cost . 
In 1966 he was the first to sol ve the mini
mum VOlume of reinfor cernant for a 
square slab of concrete of given depth 
resting simply on its four edges. 

That set o ff w orkers i n many parts of 
the world (including Robert Melchers 
and Donald Charrett , hi s own re search 
studen ts ) along comparable lines to seek 
solutions to other, pre sumably more diffi
cult. probl ems , At least one worker sug
gested that some situations were bevond 
theoretical solution! 

SODn, both Rozvan y and M el cher s 
( then working at Cambridge, England) 
independentl y so lv ed [or the square slab 
built-in on all four sid es . 

In the next fi ve years . Rozvany himself 
f ound not only the solut ions to the squa re 
grillage Dr s lab supported in some 17 
different ways, but the general method of 
so lution for any shape of reinforced slab, 

Conunued Overleaf 

Dr . George ROlvan y and the mystic ism of struct
ures . Despite {he suggest ion of "o ccultism", the 
backg round design repr esen ts impo rtent new think
ing in structura l design - the mo st ef ficient arrang e 
ruent of a suppo rting griff.1geunder a slob Ihat ' s/reely 
supported on alf six s ides. (Art work and photo 
qropt: y: Barry Saw yer .) 
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Fig. 1: A rectenquler s lab, c lampe d a ll ail f our sides and suppor ted Oil a 
central co lumn. In both dia gram s . the rulmg s ind icate the d irec tions in 
wh ic h the members shou ld be placed ; in the stipp led areas, the members 
may be placed in en v d ir ection . 

or f or a grillage of beams of constant 
depth. 

By excursions into unorthodox mathe
matics, and by methods too subtle to 
hint at her e, he recognized th at a trans
versely loaded grillage or slab (having 
least material) can be marked out into 
region s distinguished by the d irections 
in wh ich th e moments in eac h region are 
distributed. (A load ed beam suffers 
" bend ing moments" -a product of f orc e 
and d ist ance-along i ts length ; a slab 
suffers bending moments throughout its 

area .) 
It followed that each region defines 

the direction in which the members 
shou ld be placed in order to resi st th e 
bending moments most effici ently, and 
so to require least material. 

It was the rec ognition of th at , that 
enabled Rozvanv . supported by his re
search students ( including now Sai 

Adidam). to construct, pr ecisely and 
inde ed si mp ly, the shapes of th e several 
region s in a slab, and the pr eferred di rec
tions in those regi ons, that gave avera II 
th e least m aterial. 

When th e members are placed in th e 
direct ions indi cated in Rozvany 's i ncred 
ible diagrams (page 1 and above} the 
amount of st eel required-say, as reln
forcement in a slab-can be dramatically 
reduced - in som e situations to as low as 
one-si xth o f the convent ional quanti ty . In 
long-span space-frame s, sav ings in cost 

of up to 30 per cent or so have been made 
notwithstand in g the complica tion s of 
cutting and plac ing the m embers in un
conventional directions. 

But, Rozvany points out , in structures 
used in space fli ght, it is the saving of 
ever y gram in weight that counts. 

Once th e technique was est ab li shed 
and f ormalised , Rozvanv had no difficulty 

Fig 2: A square gr i llage or slab free l y supoortea 
on thr ee sides, unsuppone« on tbe fourth (right) . 

in ex tendi ng it to flat slabs or gri l lag es 
other than square : to rectangles (Fig . ' 
and even to unusual shapos l ik e that 
shown in co lor on page 1 . And he has 
extended i t beyond simpl e reinforcem ent s 
and grillages to long-spa n three-dimen
si onal trus ses supporting th in coverings. 

When looking up to a great roof sup
ported on the se zigzag arra ys of memo 
bers , one ma y wond er at th e pattern of 
it all . Her e. says Rozv any, the architects 
m igh t f ind ae sthetic exc itement , as well as 

str ic t function . 
Meanwhil e. apart from wr iting his pr o

f essi onal pape rs on this th eme , Rozvan v 
recentl y took hi s story to the 13th Inter
nat ional Congress of Theoretical and 
Applied Mechanics in Moscow, Septem
ber 1972, and to the Symposium on the 
Foundations of Plasticity , in Warsaw, 
1972 . 

corvlPu-rER TO ABACUS
 
Monash 's faculty of educati on has 

found i t nece ssary to re-in vent the 
abacu s. 

Th e problem was to select the appli 
cant students, and to o rgan ise the cla sses 
for the course in B.Ed . ( B.Ed. is a one 
year degree course for gr adu ates, not for 
new matri culants.) 

On the one hand , the faculty offer s a 
range of 60 subjects, six to be done, 
either in one year of full -time study, or 
over two or three years by par t -time stud y. 

On the other hand , while about 20 stu
dents might enter for the full-t im e course, 
about 500 would do it part-time While 
working as full-time teach ers in schools 
around Melbourn e. 

The restrict ions were , for th e faculty, 
a limit of 30 in an y subject or c lass, and 
of course a schedul ed weekly time tabl e; 
and , for the part-t imers, on lyon f ew 
occasions in the we ek would they be 
free of school duties to attend uni vers ity 
classe s. 
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Add to those the furth er refinement 

that students would be selec ted for a par 
ti cular cl ass on the quality of their earlier 
degrees. 

All of this wa s no matter for the formal 
computer ; as Mr. Richard Osborn , sec
re tary of th e facu ltv, sa id , such material 
would be " unprogram mab le". 

So he invented hi s own computer, 
BEDSAC 1800. (Every computer mu st 
have a name and a number-the name 
usuall y a more or le ss euphonious acr o
nym of in iti a l letters; the number, 
m eani ngful or not , must be large and 
important.) 

BEDSAC stands for Ba chelor of Edu
cation Selection Assistance Calculator ; 
1800 truly represents i ts in i t ia l capacity 
for 1800 B.Ed. subject entri es. 

Made at a cost of just $10 for 

meterie ts, including the 1800 coloured 
plastic beads for co unters, BEDSA C is 
essent ially a k ing-sized abacus. 

Instead of w ires, w e have grooves (60 

2 

of them) in a p last ic ripple-board or 
wash-board , each g roove representing a 
parti cular subject in the cour se. Each 
bead mean s a subject-entry when dropped 
into the appropriate subject groove. The 
different colours represent such different 
catego ries of st ude nts as full -time , part
time , new appl icant, a continuing stu
dent, a master's degree stu de nt. 

Simple , says Osborn (pi ctured abo ve) 
. . . it w orks I 
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SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 

M on ash . un iqu e am ong Austral ian un i 
ver sit ies. has a de partment w ithin its 
educat ion comp lex working on th e special 
educa tion o f the hand ic app ed. 

Pr ofessor Marie Neale, th e head of 
this sect ion. tak es as her th eme Goethe 's 
statemen t: 

" If yo u tr eat an ind ividual as he is, he 
will sta y as he is. but if you tr eat him 
as if he w ere what he oug h t to be, he 
will become what he ou ght to be and 
could be." 

Sh e rem ind s us tha t. jud ge as yo u will 
- - by heigh t. w ei gh t. nat iv e ab i l iti es, in
tel ligence-most m embers of a popula tio n 
fall near th e m ean ; bu t tha t some , in 

• ' <creastnq numbers, fall further an d fur 
er below and others further and fur the r 

abov e th e popula ti on 's mean. 
Wh il e m ost ch i ld ren. lumped around 

th e m ean . manage to cope with th e 
hardships of bein g brought up into a 
given soc iety or community (including its 
i nit iat ions, schools and pre-school s). 
Marie Neal e is conce rn ed w ith th e ex cep
tio nal ch ildren, tho se further and fur th er 
above and below the m ean- in part icula r, 
those who do not cop e with g row in g up 
into th eir arb itrary cu ltural environment. 

Neal e po ints out th at mental re tarda
t io n is essenti all y a cu ltural problem : on 
the on e han d . th e indi v idua l 's inab i l i ty , 
at th e appropr iat e stag e. to do th e things 
th at th e culture expec ts of him { inc lud ing 
walking or ta lk ing at th e expe c ted ages) ; 
on th e other. his being rej ect ed by th e 
Cu lture for h is fa il ure . 

According to Neal e. each soc iety. each 
tri be, has i t s own standa rd s of ac ceptable 

mp etenc e in i ts art s and pract ic es
. rom tal kin g ch atter to reci ting t he com 
ma ndme nt s. fr om gam es ar.d dan ci ng to 
the ri tua ls o f r el igion and in i tia ti on . f ro m 
drawing the mystical symbol s to learn ing 
th e si gns of a written langu age. 

But , says Ne ale , wh ere t he organi sm 
has been in jured or depr ived before or 
after birth. or where anomal ie s devel op 
i n the first f ew yea rs of life, the ch il d 
[it s un eas il y into th at part icu lar cult ura l 
env ironment ca ll ed sc hoo l. pre-sch ool or 
kin de rgart en. 

Here is the spec ial pla ce f o r in terven
t ion by th e ch ild psycholog ist and by 
o th er sp ec ial ists t o help pr epare th e di s
adv an taged chi ld to cont ri bute to th e 
l imit of his abilit ies i n th e m od ern w orld . 

Neale quotes examples of the kinds 
of c hi ld ren wh o need that special atten
t io n: 

•	 Th e gifted ch i ld with a physical di sa
bi lity . 

•	 A ch ild of norma l int el lect , but not 
ta lki ng by , say, f our years of age. 

•	 The ch il d w ith an impairme nt to sight 
o r hea r in g . 

........
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0 .. W..E..R..T.. . Young sters learning manipul 
al i ve skills in M onash 's Fecu tt v of Education . 

(Ptroto: Progress Pre ss] 

•	 Those who are ex cept icnal ly gifted 
With th eir hands (who can take their 
toys to bi ts and put th em together 
aga in, or th e 'phone. or th e rad io o r 
- oh . horror I- the lawnmower) but 
whose very pr ecoc ity becomes a prob
lem to the ir fam i l ies . 

•	 Those tota l ly wr app ed up in them sel ves 
and their t iny wor ld . the aut is t i c, un 
ab le to res pond em otion ally to other s, 

Neale explains that, as a child p sy 
chologist in this. her fir st role is i n 
diagn osis-the ability to apply t est s at 
an earl y enough age to d is cover learn 
ing disorders in a ch i ld , in comparison 
wi th th e normal population of pr e-school 
ch il dr en . 

Then she dev i ses the first steps to 
w ards a remedy by c lini ca l i nterven t ion 
thr oug h a team of teachers and the rapists . 

Thi s she can do in th e un ique fa c i l it y 
that M onas h enjoys in the Elwyn Morey 
Child Study Centre. with i ts cha lleng ing 
pla y area. observa t io n rooms {w ith on e
w ay w indows ) and ro om s for in dividual 
therapy. 

Nea le believes that the hand icapped 
ch ild can be st imulated by the activities 
of h is normal peers on the p layground or 
in the class room in to im i tat ing and 
learning the language and social be 
havio ur demanded by h is lo cal culture , 

Thou gh that bel ief is no t new . what is 
new in the work at th e Child Study Centr e 
i s th e in terventi on of th e specialist so 
as to c ombine c li nica l tui t ion with spe 
cified periods of interact ion with the 
subject 's peers . To give thi s special edu 
cati onal program a name, she call s it 
the ' interven t ion- int egrat i on ' approach to 
learn ing . 

Ne ale points out that Mona sh's chi ld
stud y cen tr e is a regular kind ergarten, 
w i th ch i ld ren from th e sta ff on cam pus 
and from the pr ec incts in Clayton . The 
sub jec ts or pa t ients may be ref erred to 

Professor M arie Neale 

the centre by a medico or a reacher or . 
in certa in c ircumstances. by th e parents. 

In th is. Nea le and he r team-Mr. 
Merrill Jackson. interes ted in learning 
dis orders. and Mr. Fred Perry . a speci a 
l is t in teach in g the deaf . and a whol e 
team of kin derga rt en teachers and thera 
pists, voluntary and professional-have 
had enc ouraging results. 

Albert, who had been badl y injured in 
a car cra sh when 10 we eks o ld , and was 
d iagn osed " severely ment all y retarded ". 
was w ithdrawn fr om a group of other 
hand icapped chi ld ren . and came to th e 
c lin ic when three years o ld , neither walk
in g nor talk ing . W ithin a month he began 
to w al k , and joined i n the movement 
mus ic lessons. and began to bui ld th ings 
in the same wa y as other three-v ear-old s. 
After four months he wa s well advanced 
in competen ce and " soc ial is at ion" , Hi s 
problems now li e not so much in mental 
retardation as in sensory handicap. 

Jenny, aged four , with cerebral palsy, 
ha s progressed so well that she has been 
acc epted in to the local prima ry school. 

Robert. who totally lacked self control 
ov er his behav iour at ho me, has now ac 
qu ir ed soc iall y acceptabl e beh aviour that 
has opened the do ors of r egu la r schoo l 
to him , 
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But what about the culture' s rejection 
of the retarded, the ostrac i sm , the 
parental and soc ia l attitudes? 

Neale agrees that we must modify 
soc ial attitudes , so that the hand icapped 
child is quickly rec ognised and provided 
with remedial treatment. And we must 
sen siti se the com m un i ty to new level s 
of acceptance of the handicapped, so as 
to admit them to the regular opportunities 
of becoming socialised and of gain ing 
employment. 

While on soc ia I rejection 01 the han
dicapped, one may ask why the normal 
kindergarten ch i ld ren don't also re ject the 
" d iff erent " child. Neale points out that in 
free play they might reje ct the child , but 
in the Centre the program employs indi
v idual and creative teaching that puts 
no emphasis on com pet it ion. The group 
therefore sees the spec iaI chi ld as just 
one of th em . 

Conversely, to keep handicapped chil
dren together, as in many institutions, 
cuts off st im ulat io n fr om their peers : 
the children are committed not only to 
the in stitution but to confirmed retarda
tion . 

As t o a m ore sympathetic and more 
sensible response from the culture , Neale 
reports much recent enlightenment, espe
cia Ily in the USA, where in 1962 Presi
dent John Kennedy set in train what was 
to become the President's Committee on 
Retardation. Ma ri e Neale addres sed that 
committee in Hawaii recently. 

Another st irnuIus has come from the 
recent US federal legislation on civil 
rights , under whi ch the citizen 's rights 
cannot be abridged-for exam p le, by ex
cluding a child from regul ar schoo l on 
the ground of his being declared " re
tarded " , while at the sam e time failing 
to provide a special place for him. 

On the one hand, the legality 01 label
ling someone as retarded, and thereby 
ab ridg i ng his educationa I rights, has been 
questioned and successfully tested in the 
US courts . On the other, some are now 
proud to say they are handicapped be
cause, of right , they can enjoy special 
services that are bett er in som e places 
than those available to the normal popu
lation. 

Neale , just returned from the Fifth 
Internati onal Congress on mental retarda
tion in Montreal, has been appointed the 
only non-departmental member of the 
ministerial committee of enquiry into 
spe cia I edu cation in Victoria . 

She is optimistic about the outcome 
of that committee because, after years 
of uncarta in and fragmented approaches 
to special education, the climate of 
opinion and the improved technology are 
now highly favourable. 

KNOWLEDGE
 
A university library i s more than a me re 

collection of books , it is an active part 
of the learning process. 

According to Mrs . Ja cqueline Baillie, 
librarian of Monash's biomedical library , 
scientific libraries shou Id be thought of 
not so much as a repository of inviolate 
knowledge in the established text books , 
but as a record of change in the scien
tific paper s. 

Toda y, in all field s, especially in 
science and te chnology, the number of 
journals is vast and in creasing. On the 
main campu s and at the tea ching hos
pitals, Monash 's biomedical library sub 
scri bes to some 2000 journals . These 
are current working journa Is, not arch ives ; 
th ough The Lancet runs bac k to 1860. 

The increasing number of journa Is and 
their paper s makes them increasingly 
difficult to cope w ith . If you kn ow the 
identification of a paper you are looking 
for-e--a t lea st the author or titl e, wh ich 
journal , what date-you can find it in 
the shelves: that is the easy part o f it. 

8 ut if. for exa rnple, you want t o f ind 
the paper s on a given topic, to search the 
journals one by one, vol. by vol . , is a 
daunting ta sk: a sta ckful of journal s by 
themselves is virtuall y inaccessible . 

To know how 10 keep up with informa 
tion when you want it , is to know how 

to use the modern indexes , with th eir 
elaborate cro ss-references- - each paper 
entered by three or more key -word s, as 
well as by author. 

The biomedical library subscribe s, for 
example , to Scien ce Citation Inde x from 
USA at $3000 a year , and Biological 
Abstrects at $600 a year. 

Index Med icu s is a computeris ed af 
fair, printed out monthly and recompiled 
annually . The tapes from whi ch it is 
camp i led also reco rd other information 
which it is not p ract icab le- th rough 
mere size-to pr int out in the Index. Yet 
Index Medicus covers onl y 2400 (repeal 
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2400) of the 30 or 40 thousand current 
periodi cals in all field s. 

The tape s for the Index form the data 
base of the Medical Literature Analysis 
and Retrieval System (MEOLARS). A 
copy of th ese tapes is held at the National 
Library, Canberra, to which Monash li
brary has access . Through it. it is possible 
to search a file of some 600 ,000 citations, 
Which is being added to at the rate of 
100,000 a year . 

Th e great question in the learning pro
cess in medicine and in the biological 
sciences , is how to in troduce the Stu
dents, the future pract it ioners , to come 
10 terms with informat ion that is both 
vi tal to their profession s ' and to th eir 
patients). and that changes so quickly 
is so soon superseded , rend ered already 
out of date by the time each new work 
i s publi shed . 

So the biomedical library is to the 
medical faculty one of the laboratories , 
taken in second year , with tu lorials and 
bibliographi c assignments that send the 
students sea rch ing through the indexes , 
and from th e ind exes to the jou rna Is, and 
in the journals to the papers them selves 
and their references to preceding work s. 

A valuable " key " paper, turn ed up in 
such a search , may be used as the basi s 
of further search in Sc ience Citation 
Ind ex, to f ind out who has cited tha t 
particula r paper in th e years follOWing its 
publication . 

For example , in 1941 N . M . Gr egg , a 
Sydney medico , pub l ished a paper in 
Tran sact ions of the Ophthalmological 
Soci ety of Au stralia , which for the fir st 
time linked congenital cataract in an in 
fant with the fact that the mother had 
suffered German measles du r ing the preg 
nancy . 

Thirty years later. that epoch-m ak ing 
paper is still being qu oted by other 
authors . The extract from Science Cita 
tion Index reproduced here identifies 28 
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papers wr itten in 1971 that cited Gre( 
(1941) as a ref erenc e. 

Jacqueline Baill ie points out thet good 
supporting back runs of the major jour
nals are needed, not for the sake of 
arch ives, but because each new t echn ica l 
advance calls for a re -examination of 
past work that cou Id go back into last 
century . 

Nor , with its 60 thousand books , is.the 
library a collector of rare editions--it is 
happy to do w ith reprints. The library of 
medical history is the special interest of 
the Un iv ersity of Melbourne . 

Mrs. Baillie, in \ 9 69 . attend ed the 
internat iona I conference of medica I I i
brarian s at Amsterdam, with 1000 del e
gates ; in the course of her tour she 
visited 80 sc ience and m edical libraries. 

Ano ther member of the bi omedical 
library staff , the ho spital librarian, Mrs. 
Fay Baker at th e Alfred Hospita l , has 
been seconded to the World Hea lth 0 r 

gani sation to ad vise on a l ibrary for the 
departm ent of health in the Philippines, 
and on sett ing up the med i cal l ib rary at 
the University of the South Pacific, in 
Fiji. 

Pr ro l ed by Brown Prio r Aode rson 
(or MonQ~ h Urnv arsrtv, M elbourne 
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